
Deoision No. P.3 56 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD 

) 
In the matter of the appl1oat1on of the ) 
City of Reedle~ for approval o~ dedi- ) 
cation ot street by ~e Atchison, Topeka ) 
and Santa Fe RaUway Com:p~ and ~ol" an ) Applioation Bo. 6250. 
order of authority to layout, construct } 
and maintain a highway aeross the right ) 
0:1: way of The Atchison. Topeka and Santa. ) 
Fe Ra1lway <:ompSIlY. ) 

---------------------------------) 
B7 the COmmis8ion, 

ORDER 
~ .... -----

City ot Reedley, a municipal oorporation of the 

SiXth Class, having on October 27, 1920 f1led with the Commis8ion 

an app11oat1on tor approval of dedieat10n of street by ~e Atchison, 

to l.~ out, OOWltruOt a.n4 ma.1:c.t&l.:c. 8. h1.gll.wq a.eroaa tho r1.Sht o~ 

w~ o~ ~. .A. tolrl."o:c.. Topeka and 3a.:c.'ta J1'e :RaJ. 1. way Co~. &IJ here1.D-

after lndlcatsd, and it appearing to the Commission tEAt this 18 not 
11 case in whioh a pUblic hearing 18 neC&S8&17; that the publio will 

b. more conv.n1ent~ and 8a~.ly served by the closing o~ Seventeenth 

Street a.nd the opening of a. street through Block 45 by the rat 1 .. 8.7 

cODlpaJ'lY, &8 descr1be4 ill the application, and that tb18 ap:plicat1on 

should be granted. 

IT IS RERE13Y OP..D~, That permission be h6:reby grant~d 

C1 ty of Re&d.l&~ to la~ out. contJtruct and maintain a h1g::way acro •• 

Block 45 at the oomer of East Avenue and Sou.th Avenue. descr1bed &8 

follows: 
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.;., •. :;;. ,-.J 



applioation. 

"All that portion o~ Lots 1 to 6 inclusive, 
in_Block 45 o~ the ~own (now City> of Reed1e7. 
as per map or plat of said Town on file and 
of record in the offioe of the County Recorder 
ot the County of FTesno. State of C&li~or.uia, 
lying between the east line of the weat halt 
ot the southwest quarter of Seotion 26, Town
ship 15 South. Range 2Z ~at, of Uount D1Q.b1o 
Base and Uerid1s.n. and a line parallel to the 
said east line ot the 8a1d west halt of the 
southwest quarter of Section 26, Township 15 
South, Range 23 East, l::.D.B. &, E •• distant 
137 feet westerly thereof, containing an area 
of 0.353 acres. more or less." 

All ot the above shown b7 the map attached to the 

IT IS E'RRE'BY FURm:m ORDERED, That the dedioation b7 

The Atchison, ~opeka. a:o.d Santa 1e Ra1lway COmp8ll3' to the City of 

Reedley of the above desoribed parcel of Block 45 for street purpoaes 

i8 hereby approved. 

" Dated at San lrancisco, California, this 11 -- d&7 

of Hovember, 1920. 
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